
Spring's Bedfellow.
Spring went about the woods today,

Tho soft foot Winter thief.
And found where idle Sorrow lay

between the flower and leaf.
She looked on him and found him fair

For all she had been told;
She knelt down beside him there

And sang of days of old.

His open eyes beheld hei^aught.
Yet 'gan his lips do move;

but life and deeds were in her thought
And he would sing of love.

So sang they tilltheir ores did meet.
And failed fear and sname;

Morolwild ho grew and she more sweet
Until tuey sang the same?

Until,say they who knew the thing.
Their very lips did kiss.

AndSorrow, laid abed withSpring,
begat au earthly bliss.

?William Morris.

Philadelphia to New York In lo Minutes.
Allsorts of attempts to produce flying

machines that would fly have been
made, hut it has remained for an in-
genious Philadelpliian apply the trol-
ley system of electricity to tho problem.
H. Gawthrop, a well known business
man, gives this preliminary description
of the apparatus:

This flying machine is to bo driven by
an electric motor, the power being con-
veyed by the now well known trolley
system to drive a large fun. Tho
body of the machine is a largo flat sur-
face, shaped like tho deck of a vessel,
the stem part hinged and controlled to
steer the machine up or down. There
is also a rudder to cliango tho direction
to right or left, and a hanging weight to
keep from tilting.

Like a bicycle, it will require much
skill and alertness on the part of the op-
erator, and will bo attended with some
dangers beginners. It should bo kept
about 100 feet from tho ground to give
leeway, and the trolley firmly secured to
the wire and the wire to tho poles.

Mr. Gawthrop is under the impression
that this system, if properly perfected,
would enable the distance from Phila-
delphia to New York to bo covered in
ten minutes.?Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tremendous Water Power.

A paper company at Niagara Falls
finds it 110 easy task to decide how the
tho terrific power from tho 130 feet head
of water which is to be at their disposal
shall ho utilized. At a recent confer-
ence of the officers of the company about
twenty wheels and methods of develop-
ing power were submitted to them, and
all but three were immediately passed
over as being whollyinadequate to the
occasion. Most of tho water wheels
made would crush like eggshells be-
neath tho force of a column of water
falling 130 feet down a penstock.

The wheels selected for further tests
are to receive it at Holyoko, and when a
decision is reached tho company's archi-
tect will prepare plans for several ways
of using tho power. The contract for
building a colter dam for the company
has been let, and also for tho tunnel and
snaft. The tunnel will he 500 feet long
and probably 10 by 13 feet in size. The
shaft will have a depth of 140 feet, and
willbo 14 by40 or 45 feet insizo.?Spring-
field Paper World.

Protection by Smoke from l'rost.
Experiments in the making of arti-

ficial clouds for tho preservation of
plants from tho effects of frost took j
place yesterday in tho Jardin d'Accli- !
matation, under the auspices of the
Agricultural society. Masses of resin-
ous matter in boxes of pinewood were
set alight, and soon guvo off denso
"volumes of smoko. This was expected
to produce tho required nebulosity, but
it failed to rise to tho level of the situ-
ation, and was blown away in tho di-
rection of tho seal pond. Experiments
of a similar kind have been tried with
more success intho Girondo vineyards.
The proceedings in the Jardin d'Aceli-
matation were watched by several staff
officers, who wished to see if tho new
invention could bo utilized for military I
purposes, such as tho masking of ex- |
posed troops or batteries in time of war. |
?Paris Cor. London Telegraph.

A llattcrcd Old War Fugle.
Thursday T. W. Lantlers shot and

wounded a gray eagle near the Dres-
back bridge on Dig Pine, and after con-
siderable trouble ho succeeded incap- !
taring and carrying it to R. Dresback's
store. A Btrip of sheet brass was dis-
covered coiled around the bird's neck
and wade fast by a brass wire. The
strip of brass measured inches in
width by 13 in length, with letters
stamped on which said: "Memphis.
Teuu., Aug. 15, 1864. Samuel C. Boils,
Co. G, 57th O. V. I." The bird is a sav-
age looking monster. One wing meas-
ured over three feet. A portion of the {
other being shot away they could not
get the exact dimensions. He is now
confined in a cage.?Ohio Democrat.

Foolhardy Feat of Waltzing.
Groat excitement was caused in Sack-

ville street, Dublin, recehtly, by a fool-
hardy feat performed at tho top of Nel-
son's pillar by a watch manufacturer
from Cork. Tho mail and a friend
mounted to the top of tho pillar, and
then tho former climbed over the rail-
ings at tho summit and commenced
waltzing round the parapet. A false
step and he would have been dashed to
pieces. A large crowd assembled, and
two constables ascended the pillar and
arrested the men. They ware taken be-
fore the magistrates, who discharged
them on their asserting that their con-
duct was nothing but a froak.?Pall Mall
Gazotte.

Her Sacrifice.

Seated at the dinner table were the
father, mother and their two young
hopefuls, the youngest a five-year-old
and very averse to going to school. The
mother said to the eldest: "Ethel. Lent
is here. What are yon going to give
up?" Sho could not make up her mind,
hut Enid, quick as a flash, said,
"Mamma, 1 know what I will give up; j
I will give up school."?New York Trib-
une.

A 5-ton traction engine ran over a
foot, leg and arm of William Murford,
Jr., at New Morefield, ()., on Tuesday, I
without iujuring him.

Costly Wedding Presents for Sale.

It is a pitiful item in a story full of
pathos that several of the presents origi-
nally bought as wedding gifts for the
Princess Mayshould now bo onco moro
offered to the public, their intended
designation lending them a special charm
to a certain class of buyers. One feels
additionally touched when one remem-
bers the delight withwhich the princess
is said to have received those which were
sent her before her terrible trouble. Yet
ina little shop in the Strand, well known
to connoisseurs, can be seen the cele-
brated Tiffany necklace, a riviere of
magnificent diamonds, which was bought
in New York to present to the popular
princess.

Another particular treasure is a sap-
phire. I was going to say a priceless
stone, but truth to tell it is priced, and"
its value is £5,000. It is a perfect stone,
without flaw, of exquisite color, two

inches long and inches broad. At
present it is sot around with fine bril-
liants and forms a royal looking brooch.
The other day a would bo purchaser
brought his wife to see the present he
proposed to make, but she would have
nothing to say to the jewel. "No, thank
you," she exclaimed; "I should fe*l like
a church window if I wore that." So
the treasured heirloom of an old noble
Russian family is still in the market.?
London Cor. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Newest M<xlo off Burglary.
The other day a gentleman in a north-

ern suburb found a stranger ascending
his staircase, who, without betraying
any emotion, said he had come about
the repairs. > "Oh, yes," roplied the own-
er, "but I am in a hurry to keep an en-
gagement just now. Come out with me, I
and I'll tell you what I want done."
The two walked out together, the house-
holder talking about waterpipes and
tanks, and the stranger answering with
a glibness that showed considerable ex-
perience, until they came to a police-
man, when the former )*t once gave the
pretended plumber into his custody for ;
being in his house with unlawful in-
tent.

Upon him were found the usual in- !
struments of the burglar's business, and j
when taken to the police station he was j
soon identified as an expert crib cracker, :
who was already wanted on several
charges of housebreaking and burglary.
People will do well to view with suspi-
cion men who come to their dwellings
to do repairs which have never been or-
dered.?Philadelphia Telegraph.

Telephones for Uso in Itattle.

Particulars of the behavior of the field \
telephone system in tho French autumn
maneuvers have now been published, j
Magneto telephones were used, as no
delicate microphone or battery is rc- j
quired with them. The transmitter was
held in the hand and the receiver was j
affixed to tho "kepi." Combined re-
ceivers and transmitters were also eni-
ployed. A bare bimetallic wire 0.6 mil- j
limeters in diameter was unrolled from
a drum and laid out of harm's way on
hedges, branches, walls and intrenches. !

A line twenty-three kilometers long
was thus laid, with the addition of ten
posts, in five hours; speech was good, j
and the whole was taken upagain in an
hour. During a sham fight a cavalry
division passed over a long line without |
interrupting the communication. A
bayonet stuck in tho ground made a
good earth circuit, so did the body of a
cavalry horse if the wire was attached
to tho bridle.?London Globe.

Russian Discipline.
Much comment has boon excited by a

recent occurrence at VVilna, in western
Russia. The men of one of the butteries
of an artillery regiment stationed at
Wilna mutinously refused to salute one
of their officers when he came among
them. He summoned them more than
once to pay himtho due sign of respect,
hut the soldiers paid no attention. The
officer, enraged at this behavior, at j
length drew his revolver and shot two !
noncommissioned officers, one after the
other. He was taking aim at a third I
when the soldiers, in fear of their lives,
at length gave the proper salute. Tho
incident is being hotly discussed in mili-
tary circles, somo officers maintaining
that their confrere was justified in his
act, while others condemn his extreme
couduct.-Asonlfin Times.

A Strange Explosion.

Sctli Williams and Morris McClelland
met death in a mysterious explosion at
Cave City, Ky. They were digging a
cistern and had reached a fiat rock eight
feet down. Williams struck the rock
with a sledge hammer, causing a terri-
ble explosion, which buried McClelland I
beneath flying bowlders and killed him,
and threw Williams into a tree fifty
yards away. McClelland lived just long
enough to tell what had happened. Sev- j
eral persons have closely examined the !
scene of the explosion, but discovered
nothing beyond bluisli vapor with a sul-
phurous smell issuing from between two
large rocks.?Exchange.

AllKiiglneer In Karc Luck.
By the death of Patrick Costello, in

Detroit, Tom Costello, of Wichita, an '
engineer on tho Atchison road, willget .
$60,000. Patrick, tho elder brother, left
Ireland forty-five years ago for Austra- j
lia, and ten years later Tom came to I
America. About 1865 Patrick wrote to i
his family that he was rich and that he ji
was leaving Australia for America, and : 1
they never heard from him again. He
had lived in Detroit, It seems, for many
years, but no one know much about him, '
?Kansas City Times.

Attho recent term of tho supremo ju I
cicial court of Franklin count)', Me., no '
indictments were found, and the mem- (
hers of the grand jury when dismissed
presented to Judge Emery a pair of
white kid gloves as an emblem of the
purity of the county's morals.

A coasting party in Guilford, Me., re-
cently consisted of Orman Cimplier, aged I
five years; his mother, his grandfather 1
and his great-grandmother, aged ninety- i
four. Tho party coasted down the long 1
hills for an hoar and then enjoyed a 1
hearty backwoods breakfast. i

! Opium Smuggled Within a Dead Body.

j A remarkable smuggling story is re-
lated by a reliable resident of National

| City, Cal. According to* the story a
| corpse was brought across the line from

[ Mexico, ostensibly to be shipped to rela-
tives in San Francisco. It was not exam-

! ined very closely, as the mourners would
have resented too close an inspection of

'the dead body, but the informant hap-
pened to he there and his curiosity was
aroused. He therefore investigated.

No sooner was the solemn procession
well away from the line than it changed
its course, and instead of filing toward
San Diego went rapidly toward the east,
climbed the hills until it readied Otay
mesa, and stopped at a house where tho
coffin was taken in. Itwas by this time
growing (lark, and the person who was
following it was puzzled how to continue
his investigations. He rode boldly up to
tho corral and put up his horse. The
occupants of the house were too busy to

notice his arrival. He then walked to
the house and looked through the win-
dow cautiously. He saw the whole
crowd of mourners busily engaged in
taking out small tin boxes of opium from
tho cadaver and piling them on the
table. Tho observer, feeling that he al-
ready knew too much for his own good,
and fearful of detection, went quietly to
the corral, saddled his broncho and do-
liar ted.

He knows the names of the parties,
but willnot disclose them. Ho said,
however, that the procession was com-
posed of Mexicans, but the house where
the supposed corpso was taken belonged
to an American.?Cor. Portland Orego-
nian.

A Parentlcgg Nest Full.

The passengers on the 7:20 western

bound passenger train of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad Friday evening had their
hearts moved by a most touching sight.
Huddled together iu two of the train
seats, facing one another, were eight lit-
tle children, the eldest not yet in her
teens and the youngest a tiny babe,
which opened its eyes to the light on
Christmas day. These poor little ones
were all brothers and sisters, but father-
less and motherless, left adrift thus ear-
lyin their lives without a single rela-
tive, save ono in far off India, whither
they were bound.

A Priestly Curer of Ills.

I Another miracle worker has recently
come into prominence in this vicinity.
Ho is a Catholic priest without a parish,
ami the meilical fraternity attributo his
alleged cures to imagination, which, as
all doctors know, is worth tons of medi-
cine in many cases. It seems an estab-

j lished fact, however, that a man who
for years has been tortured with respi-
ration several times as rapid as the
normal, ami who had consulted many
eminent physicians without relief, got

| rid of his trouble between dawn and
dark of a single day after an application

I of prayer and holy relics, and that all of
his ailing acquaintances have ever since
kept the priest's door ajar, some of them

; going away in the belief that they have
j been permanently benefited,
j The worker of these alleged cures,
who attributes his success to divine aid,
is a stalwart man of fifty years?a man
of the kind whom the weak and credu-
lous would instinctively obey so far as
their nerves and muscles would allow
and if he has compelled a lot of liypo-

i chondriacs to once more come under
their own control lie has done a great

; deal of good whatever may bo his meth-
od, or lack of it. Such men are of un-
speakable service to physicians, all of
whom, in this Vicinity,aro haunted by a
lot of people who imagine themselves ill
and who are sure they know what is the
matter withthem.?New York Cor. Chi- j

j cago Tribune.

Restitution.

A builder in Avise, a village in Cham-
pagne. was arrested by two gendarmes

j and taken to Chalons, where the judge i
j d'instruction commenced the conversa- '
tion in the way usual to his calling by

j saying, "You are a thief and an assas-
| sin." After this polite greeting he went

on to remark that a murder, accomjia- j
nied by theft, had been committed in j

! tho neighborhood, and a small boy had ;
given itas his opinion that the builder j

I was the murderer.
| The poor prisoner naturally felt indig- \
i nant, and declared he was ready to
! prove an alibi. But of course he was i
not believed, and every day for three 1

! days he was marched through Chalons
and Avise with handcuffs upon his j

I wrists. At the end of that time the j
judge d'instruction said to him: "Wo
were wrong. Your innocence has been
proved. You are free."

| "Yes, disgraced and ruined," added
the poor builder. "Who do you think
will employ mo after seeing mo led

i through the streets handcuffed like a
( felon?" Tho heart of the man was
| touched. "True," he said, "we have

done yon an injury, my good man." And
he pressed into the hand of the builder
a ten franc piece.?Paris Letter.

Electricity fen in Wind.
Owing to the comparative scarcity of

water power in many parts of England
for tho generation of power for elec-
trical purposes, attention lues been given
to wind power, of which the country is
well supplied. A small experimental
plant has been in operation at a flour
millnear London, tho windmill supply-
ing sufficient power to run a small dy-
namo. Tho current is used to charge a
storage battery, from which a number
of arc and incandescent lamps wero
lighted nightly. Although tho current
obtained was small the experiment was
successful in demonstrating the valuo
of this form of power for generating
electricity.?Electricity.

Making Jewelry In Stnto Prison.

Tho authorities liavo decided to begin
manufacturing pearl buttons and pearl
jewelry in tho southern Illinois peni
tentiary, which is located in Chester.
Warden Murphy has returned from Au-
burn, N. Y., where ho engaged three
experts to superintend the work. Ar-
rangements have been made for the salo
of tho entire product, and tho manufac-
turing willbo done on the state's ac-
count.

One hundred convicts will be em-
ployed in the industry, which, it is
claimed, will not antagonize the free
labor of the state.?Cor. Jowelers'
Weekly.

Tun Singular Accidents.
Annie Delamater, tho eleven-year-old

girl who was choked to death Sunday
afternoon by swallowing a small rubber
toy balloon, was buried from the residence
of Mrs.Kane, 70 Henry street.

The child's father, a widower, who
boards in Williamsburg, while going up
stairs in the house where tho corpso lay
at 3 a. in. on tho day of tho funeral, fell
backward down a flight of stairs. An
ambulance took him to Gouverneur
hospital, where it was found that both
legs were paralyzed, and lie is now in u
critical condition.?New York Sun.

A Walking Kiigino.
A New York genius has evolved a cu-

rious kind of a traction engine that has
both wheels and legs. The end of the
machine to which tho six legs are at-
tached is supposed to bo tho rear of the
engine. Tho legs aro operated by ec-
centrics and they work in pairs. The
feet are shod with blocks of rubber to
enable them to take hold of the ground.
The originator of this novel species ofdraft animal confidently asserts that it
willgo astern as well as ahead and will
climb any hill less steep than a pitch
roof.?New York Journal.

Succottaful Hunting.
One day last week while George J.

and Pat Wynne, of Oglethorpe county,
wero out hunting, tho former found a
couple of partridges on tho ground, andwishing to killboth, fired at them. Hewas more than surprised on going topick them up to find that he had killed
not only the two ho saw, but seventeenothers besides, none of which he had
seen.?Savannah News.

Fire L.OMM for Last Year.
An unusual amount of inventive tal-

ent is now being used to prevent the oc- *
currence of fires. Tho spur in this lino 1is caused by the statement of fire losses '
in tho United States and Canada during
1891, which aggregated $138,01)0,000, an i
increase of 30 por cent, over 1800.?New \u25a0
York Times. t

The birth of tho littlebabe Christmas
morn had proven the death of its moth-
er. The anguish stricken father, a poor
mechanic named Robert Graham, turned
from tho sad bedside a heartbroken
man. His sonse of tho overwhelming
responsibility tlms imposed upon him
combined with his great grief to pros-
trate him, and from tho severe fever
which ensued he never recovered. New
Year's day hie silent remains wore borno
to the graveyard and laid to rest beside
those of his wife.

But for tho charity of a kind hearted
neighbor the eight little orphans must
have fared very ill in their lonely state.
This neighbor learned of tho where-
abouts of the relative in India, corre-
sponded with him and left with the
little ones last Friday. Philadelphia
Record.

Hum His Own Church.

The now Hovey Avenue Baptist church
building is a handsome one, for which
its pastor, J. C. Jacob, is entirely re-
sponsible. Ayear ago he began to agi-
tate tho building of the structure, hut
meeting only withrebuffs ho decided to
go ahead with the construction.

Accordingly he begged the lumlier
from prominent firms of the city, and
with his own hands laid tho foundations
and erected the superstructure. Six
[lays out of seven for nearly six months
past he has toiled early and late on the
structure. With his own hands he has
painted the entire building, and his own
ingenuity is responsible for the beauti-
ful interior finish of butternut, syca-
more and black ash. Though the prop-
erty as it stands is worth nearly £I,OOO.
the cash outlay by the church has been
loss than £l,ooo.?Muskegon (Mich.)Cor.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Bravo l'ilofc.
Captain John Stout, a Mississippi

pilot, died recently in Now Orleans.
His life was distinguished by several
acts of bravery. He was at the wheel
of the steamor Robert E. Leo when she
was burned at Yucatan plantation, in
1882. On that occasion he saved a score
->f lives by remaining at the wheel and
lidding his boat to the bank. He re-
mained on the blazing vessel until the
very last moment, and only escaped by
fliding down the log chain. Captain
Stout was on board the steamboat J.
w. White when she was bnrned above
Bayou Sara in 1880, anil jumped over-
board to escape the flames. He was
licked up almost lifeless.?Philadelphia
Ledger.

When the Men Were Saved.

A small Victoria trading sloop was
water logged, her mast having fallen
through her bottom, in a recent blow off
Cape Flattery, Wash. Some Indians
went off to the boat, but refused to take
lie men off until they agreed to givo
be Indians all the contents of tho sloop,
which they did, and the red men then
owed her into Cape Beal. Tho Port
Yngeles Tribune calls the Indians along
hat coast regular freebooter sharks.

A Seven-Tear-Old Hero.

Des Moines has a veritable hero seven |
'ears old, named John GreCh. The
bur-year-old daughter of Senator Lewis
was playing in a neigboring yard, and
while crossing a cistern the boards
iroke and dropped her into seven feet of
water, ten feet from the top. Green
vas near and plunged in after her and
leld himself und child above water
intilhelp came, which was not for fif-
eeu minutes.?Exchange.

Tho Interest on Twenty Hollars.

The first book issued by the Institution
or Savings in Newport, Mass., on the
irst day the bank was opened, April 5,
820, mid still in the possession of the
amily of the depositor, was received at
he banking rooms recently to have the
nterest added. The original deimsitwas
wenty dollars, and no more deposits
vere made. Tho interest to dato
amounted to £B9B.?New York Press. i

An Offlcer's Tragic Death.

A lieutenant of the Twenty-fourth
regiment of Chasseurs, named Taverne,
met with a most tragic death near the

1 port of Nice yesterday. His horse, a
1 big, fiery roan, which had been very

littlo ridden, became restive shortly after
\u25a0 leaving headquarters. While passing
' the well known Chateau Smith tho horse

took fright and bolted down an incline.
' Some octroi officers saw this, but were

unable to arrest liia progress. Tho offi-
-1 cer managed to steer the animal around

tho Nice port, but coming to a rapid curve
in the road at a spot known as Rabau
Capen he lost all control. The home
.lushed madly at a wall, cleared it, and
both horse and rider were dashed over
tho rocks into tho sea below.

! The admiral of the Mediterranean
squadron sent a steam launch, four boats
and fifty men with grapnels to try and
find tho bodies. They found a key on
tho rocks, which has been identified as
that of the officer's chamber in the bar-
racks, and some hair of the horse stuck
to the rocks. Up to the present, how-
ever, the bodies have not been recovered.

; They have probably been taken out to
! sea by currents. M. De Freycinet, who
is now in Nice, visited the spot to make

j inquiries. The unfortunate officer, who
was only thirty years of age, was most
popular.?Pall Mall Gazette.

Aii Elephant's Toothache.

J The elephant in the Zoological gardens
j in Paris must be a very reasonable crea-
! ture. He suffers from toothache, and if
I hi proportion to his size, he must suffer

a good deal; yet, while it is being stopped
j and filled, we are told, ho is exceedingly
patient, only "gently moving liis trunk"
when the operation is particularly pain-
ful. A word of praise is nkio surely due
to the dentist. A man*might have

; earned tho Victoria Cross and yet have
| some misgivings when that trunk began
;to wave. In the case in question it was

I only employed "to caress the operator,"
j byway of fee, when the proceedings
j wero concluded; but it might have been

] put to a different use.
j The report does not inform us whether
j the elephant is placed ina chair with

I his head well back, a position with
which most of us are only too well ac-

I quainted. There is a littlo difficulty, it '
[ seems, in inducing him to take laughing

gas, which he may think beneath his
dignity.?James Payn in Illustrated
London News.

Travelers on the Move.
The tido of the genus tramp has al- j

ready begun its flow northward. For j
tho past week the applications for aid at j

| the central office of the Associated char- j
ities havo been made up chiefly of per-
sons who have been in the city but a
day or so, and they generally apply for
shoes and clothing. Theso applicants
are composed of that class that annually
migrate to the South at the commence-
ment of winter, where they stay until
the opening of spring, when they turn !
their nomadic faces northward.?Wash-
ington Post.

Cuul In the Argentine Republic.
The outlook for the recently discov-

ered coal mines in the Argentine Repub-
lic is so favorable that tho railway com-
panies of that country have declined to
renew their contracts with tho British
mines for fuel. Hitherto all tho coal
burned on tho Argentine railroads has
been imported, but it is believed that
tho newly discovered mines willfurnish
a supply entirely sufficient for domestic
consumption.?Engineering.

Fun with a Wild Wolf.

A party of fox hunters around Cleve-
land, deciding that "reynard" was too
tamo to follow longer, liberated a wild
mountain wolf from Kansas. By tho
time the fierce animal had bitten off a
finger of one hunter, torn holes in tho
boots of three or four more, killed two
dogs and severely wounded several
others, tho fox hunters, after killing
him, decided they had enough of that
kind of sport.?Exchange.

The Modern "Man in Our Town."
The modern counterpart of tho man

who recovered his lost eyes by a second
jump into a bramble bush is found in
tho person of A. A. Hubbard, of Stet-
son, Me. The other day Hubbard dis-
located his shoulder by falling from an
ox cart, and while on the way to a
neighboring lawyer's his horse twitched
the sleigh in some way so that the shoul-
der was forced back in its original posi-
tion.?New York Sun.

Measuring UlgllTemperatures.
A Frenchman has recently made some

experiments withthe idea of measuring \
high temperatures by determining the !
intensity of the radiations emitted by a i
pyrometer of platinum or clay or other j
material when compared with the light j
of a standard lamp. The results indi-
cate that the method is an excellent one.
?New YorkTimes.

A now series of postage stamps has
been issued by tho republic of San Sal- |
vador. Allstamps previous to 1893 havo
been called in and only the new stamps
aro the accepted in payment of postage
hereafter.

A citizen of Parrott, Ga., expresses
his willingness to vouch for the truth-
fulness of a statement that he recently
killed seventy blackbirds at one shot
with his breechloader.

A recent English invention is a screw
propeller in which the blados can be ad-
justed for maneuvering, or can bo
feathered for running under sail.

In the Florence oil field of Colorado
there was produced last year 100,000
barrels of illuminating and 5,000 barrels
of lubricating oil.

A Montana man has invented a ranch
snuwplow for scraping tho snow off the
ranges so that the cattle can get at the
grass.

An eagle measuring 7 feet 6 inches
from tip to tip of wings was shot in j
Montgomery county, Md., a few days l
ago. . (

Castoria.
I "Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

I good effect upon their children."

DH. Q. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which lam acquainted. Ihope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconsider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of thevarious quack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

I them to premature graves."
DU. J. F. KINCIIELOE,

Conway, Ark.

S. RUDEWICK,
Wholesale Dealer In

Imported Brandy, Wine
And AllKinds Of

LIQUORS.
THE BEST

Beer,
Porter,

-A-le -A-nd.
Brown Sto"u.+..

Foreign and Domestic.

Cigars Kept 011 Hand.

S. RUDEWICK,
SOUTH HEBERTON.

PETER TIMONY,

BOTTLER,
And Dealer in all kinds of

Liquors, Beer and Porter,
Temperance Drinks,

Etc., Etc.

Geo.Ringler&Co.'s
Celebrated LAGER BEER put

in Patent Sealed Bottles liere

on tlie premises. Goods de>

livered in any quantity, and to

any part of the country.

FREELAND BOTTLING WORKS,
Cor. Centre and Parboil Sts., Freeland.

(Near Lehigh Valley Depot.)

A. RUDEWICK,
GENERAL STORE.

SOUTII HEBERTON, PA.

Clothing, Groceries, Etc., Etc.
Agent for the sale of

PASSAGE TICKETS
From all tlio principal points in Europe
to all points in the United States.

Agent for the transmission of

MONEY
To all parts of Europe. Checks, Drafts,
ami Letters of Exchange on Foreign
Banks cashed at reasonable rat vs.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millionsof Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverisliness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

Irecommend itas superior toauy prescription
knowu to me."

11. A.ARCHER, M. D.,
11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Muss.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

Tho Centaur Company, 17 Murray Street, New York City.
iiiiimmiwhm?i II iiii ?ii ihimiwiwi?

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A Large Stock of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Etc. Also

HATS. CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of All Kinds.
A Special Line Suitable for This Season.

0000 MATERIAL! LOW FRIGES!
XITXGKH: MALLOY,

Corner Centre and Walnut Sts., Freeland.

E. M. GERITZ,
2d yenre in Germany and America, opposite

the Central Hotel, Centre Street, Frcelaeu. TheCheapest Repairing Store in town.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
New Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry on hand for the Holi.
days; the lowest cash price in
town. Jewelry repaired in
short notice. All Watch Re-
pairing guaranteed for one
year.

Eight Day Clocks from $3.00
to 812.00; New Watches from
$4.00 up.

E. M. GERITZ,
Opposite Central Hotel, Centre St., Fw jland.

GO TO

Fisher Bros.
Livery Stable

FOIt

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS
AtShort Notice, for Weddings, Parties findFunerals. Front Street, two squares

below rreelaud Opera House.

"cTdTrohrbach,
Dealer in??

Hardware, Paints, Varnish,
Oil, Wall Paper, Mining

Tools and mining Sup-
plies of all kinds,

Lamps, Globes, Tinware, Etc.
Having purchased the stock

of Wm. J. Eckert and added a
considerable amount to the
present stock I am prepared to
sell at prices that defy compe-
tition.

Don't forgot to try my special
brand of MINING OIL.

Centre Street, Freeland Pa.
H. M. BRISLIN,

UNDERTAKER
AND


